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SATURDAY. MARCH 21, 1914. 

WAKING UP DRAMATICS. 

Prom the senior class comes the 
Information that a chorus may be 
used In conjunction with the annual 
clasB play. This new departure from 
the established order of things has 
not as yet been absolutely determin- 
ed on, but sentiment in the senior 
class Is strongly in favor of the pro- 
posed change and there Is every like- 
lihood of its being effected. 

From the strict academic view- 

point, this may seem too radical an 

Innovation, but as a matter of fact 
it only demonstrates the willingness 
on the part of the-Oregon students 
to get out of the rut when by so do- 
ing they can Infuse a little real life 
into any of the student or class ac- 

tivities. The same spirit has recent- 
ly been shown by the action taken by 
the meu’s fraternities on the campus 
in forming a council in order that 
they might be governed by uniform 
rules and with the wish that any 
friction resulting from the fraternity 
Bystem might be eliminated. 

For years, the senior play has 
been a tradition at the University of 
Oregon. Every class has felt in duty 
bound to give one. and nearly every 
class has gone in the hole financially 
as the result of its histrionic endeav- 
ors. The plays were good, but some- 
how they were not just what the peo- 
ple wanted. Even a large number of 
the University students balked nt 
them. 

The introduction of a chorus, if 
made by the class of 1914 will not be 
a lowering of the standards of col- 
lege dramatics, as might be supposed 
by some, but will only bring about a 

greater variety, resulting in a suc- 
cessful appeal to a larger proportion 
of the students of the University and 
to the other patrons of University 
activities. 

The senior piny has needed liven- 
ing up for some time and it has fall- 
en to the lot of the present graduat- 
ing class to administer the necessary 
tonic. It is to be hoped that the op- 
portunity of rendering such a signal 
service to Eugene playgoers, will not 
be slighted. 

The new student 0council has 
started filings off with a rush and 
from all indications has more thaa 
enough business to keep it busy for 
the remainder of the school year. 
There is no doubt that there are 

plenty of things on the Oregon cam- 

pus which can be remedied by a lit- 
tle serious thought and action, but 
the council in itself can not be ex- 

pected to accomplish all the needed 
changes. Now it is up to the Oregon 

students to get !fU*UU tt.1 te new or- 

ganization and do some real live 
boosting. 

o° According to the showing made by 
Coach Bezdek’s baseball hopefuls 
Oregon is Just about on a par with 
the O. A. C. nine. Butothe season has 

still a considerable length of time to 

run. 

'ooooooooooeoeooooeo 
o • 

o SOCIETY o 

o o 

o By Beatrice Lilly. o 

O 0 
ooooooooooooooooooo 

There have been a number of 
dances during the past week in col- 
lege circles. Sigma Nu gave its an- 

nual formal at the Eugene Armory 
on Friday evening. The hall was at- 

tractively decorated In Oregon colors 
and the supper rooms in fir boughs 
and Oregon grape. The programs 
were pennants of white leather em- 

bossed with the Sigma Nu crest, and 
a white rose, the fraternity flower. 
White roses tied with white, black 
and gold were given as favors. The 
guests were: Rita Fraley, Lucile 
Davis, Kate Stanfield, Helen Mac- 
Cornack, Ruth Beach, Georgia Cross, 
Katie Shafer, Echo Zahl, Charlie 
Fenton, Lyle Stelwer, Ruby Steiwer, 
Isabelfe Garland, Bernice Ely, Ber- 
nice Lucas, Katharine Bridges, Lila 
Cushman, Grace Campbell, Madge 
Newberry and Irene Sullivan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Goodrich. The pat- 
rons were* Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hayes, 

Kappa Sigma entertained with a 

dance on Friday evening. Oregon 
grape was used in decoration. The 
guests were: Edith Risley, Elsie 
Gurney, Hazel Ralston, Hazel Down- 
ing, Catharine Carson, Flora Dun- 
ham, Grace Lilly, Beatrice Lilly, Eva 

Brock, Alice Hill, Florence Kendall, 
Grace MacKenzie, Frances Heath, 
Madge Barony, Bess Cowden, Marjo- 
rie McGuire, Maud Mastick, Mildred 
Brown, Merna Brown, Ethel Tooze, 
Arvilla Beckwith, Kathleen Shoe- 
maker, Louise Heusner of Portland; 
Don Rice, Clarence Ash, Allie Grout, 
Robert Bradshaw, Harry Lytle, Nell 
Kendall and Malcolm MacEwan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bezdek, Mrs. H. J. Bean, 
Mrs. V. C. Brock acted as chaperones 
for the evening. 

Graham Mitchell. 

Mrs. E. B. Rorer and Mrs. S. D. 
Allen entertained with a dance In 
honor of Kappa Kappa Gamma at the 
Country Club on Tuesday evening. 
St. Patrick’s decorations were used. 
The guests were: Rose Price, Rita 
Fraley, Beatrice Fraley, Bernice Ely, 
Louise Williamson and Mildred Lu- 
cas; Lyman Rice, Herman Oberteuf- 
fer, Charles Reynolds, Carl Fenton, 
Merlin Batley, Raymond Bryant, 
Jack Schaefer, Charle Olsen, Chester 
Miller, Carl Thomas, Colton Meek, 
Ralph Allen, Frank Allen, William 
Tuerck, Joe Gilpin and Glen Wheel- 
er. Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rorer, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mar- 
tin, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hamilton, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Russell and Mrs. Kuylor 
acted as patrons and patronesses. 

• • 

Mrs. Robt. McMurphey, assisted by 
Mrs. G. H. Smith, Mrs. C. A. Burden, 
Mrs. H. F. Hollenbeck, Miss Ruth 
Davis and Miss Jessie Fariss, enter- 
tained the Eugene association of 
University of Oregon Alumnae Fri- 
day afternoon, at Mrs McMurphey’s 
residence on the Butte. A musical 
program consisting of piano selec- 
tions by Miss Fariss, Mrs. Hollen- 
beck and Miss Davis, was rendered. 
Following the program refreshments 
were served by the hostesses. The 
house was decorated with blossoms 
of Oregon grape and other flowers. 

• * 

The underclass men of Sigma Chi 
entertained Informally with a dance 
on Friday evening. 

• • 

IVlta Gamma held Initiation on 

Thursday evening. Those Initiated 
were: Lurllne Brown and Bernice 
Jacksou. 

• • 

Delta Gamma gave their annual 
reunion banquet on Saturday eve- 
ning. Cream roses, the sorority 
flower, were used in decoration. 

• ° * 

Mabel and Olive Zimmerman are 

spending the week-end at the Delta 
Gamma house. o 

• • 

Constance Cartwright Is in Mos- 
cow, Idaho, for the week-end. 

• • 

Florence Churchill, of Salem, Is 
visiting her sister at the Delta Delta 
Delta house. 

Mrs. J. Bean, of Sklem and Mr*. V. 
C. Brock, of Hood Hirer, are week- 
end guests of ffamma Phi Beta. 

* * 

Louise Heusner came to Eugene 
yesterday 0to attend the Kappa Sigma 
dance last night. Miss Hedsner is at 
the Hotel Osburn. 

o * • 

Florence Avery Is visiting at Pull- 
man, Wash., this week-end. 

• • 

Roberta Veal is spending the week- 
end in Corvallis. 

• • 

The wedding of Bessie Kidder to 
Everett H. MacDaniels took place at 
the home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary E. Kidder, in Roseburg on 

March 18. Mr. and Mrs. MacDaniels 
will spend the summer on a forest 
reserve near Klamath Falls, where 
Mr. MacDaniels is employed in the 
Forestry service. Their winter home 
will be In Medford. 

• * 

Ernie Vosper and JameB Donald 
were dinner guests Friday night at 
the Beta Theta Pi house. 

• • 

Mrs. J. C. Burgard was a dinner 
guest at the Beta Theta Pi house Sat- 
urday night. 

• * 

Buford Payne, ex ’15, is spending 
the week-end at the Beta Theta Pi 
house. 

* * 

Joe Sheahan Is spending the week- 
end at his home In Oregon City. 

* • 

Joe Jones is spending the week- 
end In Portland. 

• • 

Joy Holcomb, of Cottage Grove, is 
a week-end guest at the Delta Tau 
Delta house. 

• • 

Robert Swain, ex ’17; Fred Har- 
desty, Leon Jackson, Hugh Ford and 
Henry Ford were dinner guests 
Thursday at the Iota Chi house. 

* • 

Dean Peterson has gone to Port- 
land for the week-end. 

• • 

Xavier Clerin and Kenneth Farley, 
of Portland, Ernest McCown, of Van- 
couver, and Donald Newberry, of 
Medford, are week-end guests at the 
Sigma Nu house. 

Sigma Nu announces the pledging 
of Donald Newberry, of Medford, and 
Xavier Clerin, of Portland. 

* » 

Harry Lytle and Neil Kendall, of 
Portland, and Kenneth Moores, of 
Salem, are spending the week-end 
at the Kappa Sigma house. 

• * 

Mrs. Garland, of Lebanon, Is visit- 
ing in Eugeno for a few days. 

• • 

Harry Crawford was a dinner guest 
Friday evening at the Alpha Tau 
Omega house. 

• * 

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, of Lebanon, is 
in Eugene for the Glee Club concert 
tonight and is visiting her daughter 
at the Mu Phi Epsilon house. 

• • 

Mrs. Kerns, of Cottage Grove, is 
visiting her sister at the Mu Phi Ep- 
silon house. 

CATALOGUE FOR NEXT 
NOW BEING PREPARED 

Half of Copy in Printer’s Hands. 
Will Be Larger Than 

Previous Books. 

“Half of the copy for the 1914- 
1915 catalogue of the University has 
been sent to the state printer, and 
will be printed within a short time," 
said Registrar A. R. .Tiffany today 
in speaking of the catalogue which 
the University issues every year. 

Mr. Tiffany states that the re- 
mainder of the copy will be sent to 
the state printer within the next few 
days, and that the entire catalogue 
will be printed as soon as possible. 

The new catalogue will contain 
many revisions. The part contain- 
ing general information is being re- 
vised at the Registrar’s office, while 
the heads of the various departments 
have charge of the revision of their 
respective departments. 

Last year’s catalogue contained 
305 pages, and it is expected that 
the new one will be considerably 
larger. 

The purpose Of Issuing catalogues 
is mainly to give prospective students 
information concerning the Univer- 
sity. 

FOR RENT—17-room modern house 
in new repair. Suitable for a soror- 
ity. Enquire at premises, 1166 Ald- 
er street. 

r 1 COME IN o AND SEE OUR 

i £>0mt£ Irattfc Clutijw 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
And Men Who StayYoung 

&WsMuMjecftot& 
i'JIVJli.lllVfl Jm JJTTRTWMHV ^0# r,TXZf QUALITY £> ECONOMY 

FOR RENT—A seventeen-room furn- 
ished house, suitable for sorority. En- 
quire at premises. 1166 Alder street. 

The big eastern spring inter-col- 
legiate meet will be held this year 
again in the Harvard stadium, on 

May 28 and 29. Many of the colleges 
made a bid to get the affair for 
their campus, and Pennsylvania was 

almost sure of obtaining the meet 
to be held on Franklin field, where 
It has been held many times before. 

ooooooooooooooooooo 

o o 

o SAVOY THEATRE. o 

o o 

o Where the Crowds Go—Bet- o 

o ter Show—Ten Cents. o 

o o 

o Saturday Program. o 

o VAUDEVILLE—Novelty mus- o 

o leal act. o 

o PATHE WEEKLY—Always o 

o good. o 

o VACANT CHAIR — Princess, o 

o drama. o 
o AWFUL VENGEANCE—Re- o 
o liance, comedy. o 
o POWERS OF AIR—Edison o 
o feature. o 
o FOR SAKE OF A GIRL— o 
o Lubin exclusive comedy. o 

o Monday’s Program. o 

o ROGERS AND FRANCES— o 

o Novelty society dancers, intro- o 

o duclng all the latest steps, o 

o featuring the celebrated o 

o Whirlwind Gaby Slide.” An o 

o act all dancers and lovers of o 

o dancing should see. o 

o HOW MOTION PICTURES o 

o ARE MADE—A great Key- o 

o stone feature. o 

o TWO ROSES—Big two-reel o 

o Lubin feature. o 
o COURTING BETTY'S BEAU o 

o Edison, dandy comedy. o 

o MUTUAL WEEKLY—Great o 

o world events. o 

o MUTUAL GIRL — Number o 
o seven, will be shown here next o 
o Wednesday and the delayed o 
o number 6 will be shown here o 

o next Thursday. 0 
o o 

ooooooooooooooooooo 

The periodical room of the library 
of the University of Michigan con- 

tains 1600 current periodicals. 

Volumes 1-21 of the Harvard 
Law Review, with the accompanying 
Index, have been received at the 
University library. This completes 
the set up to date. 

Francis J. Heney, the Oregon land 
fraud prosecutor, and now candidate 
for the Progressive nomination for 
United States senator in California, 
spoke before the Student-Body of 
Stanford University Wednesday. 

In his report to the corporation, 
Guy Lowell proposes the removal of 
all the elm trees in the Harvard yard 
and the planting of red oaks In their 
places. The elms, as has already 
been stated, have only a few more 

years to live. 

The women of the Leland Stanford 
University issued the Daily Palo Alto 
last Monday. 
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X will do your op* ^ tical work some 
time—why not now 
EXAMINATIONS FREE I 

DR. J. O. WATTS, 
Optometriat 

'.......» — 

Geo. Severn, A. C. Rathmell 

The Palace 
BARBER SHOP 

AND BATHS 

519 Willamette St. Phone 
971, Eugene, Oregon 

L M. TRAVIS 
ATTSifNSY-ATLAW 

Bv#r Iiimm Lmm 4 Iwliai Saak 

Yerington & Allan 
PRESCRIPTION BRUSSIOTS 

Phone 231 M Ninth Avn. Kant 
C. 1. Willoughby.P. L. Noohon. 

WILLOUGHBY 
A NORTON 

, DKNTISTB. 
Room 4M Oookorilno 4 Wothorhoo hM«. 

DRS. COMINGS, SOUTH- 
WORTH A BEARD8LEY 
Off loo tnlto 4IB-4IB Oookorilno 4 Weth- 

orhoo Bli|. 
Sffloo honro—IB-12 % ■„ t-o oT a. „ 

Phono 14 

Offloo Phono US. Rot Phono Bll-R 

DR. C. M. HARRIS 
BKNTIBT 

Oookorilno 4 Wothorhoo SIBf. 
ith on# Willamette# Sto. Infon#, Or. 

Dr. C. B. Marks, M. D. 
Kyo, Cor, Nona ant Throat 

•LASSIS OBBRISTLY PITTBB 
Oookorilno ant Pralty Blip. 

Phan# eonnootlon 

Drs. Kuykendall 
Bffloo Bvor Loon 4 Bovina# Booh 

Phono#: Ran* BOB; Bffloo, BS4 
BFPIOt HBURS ITII 

Registered Optometrists 
Factory on Premises 

Eye Specialists 

Exclusive Opticians 
S81 Willamette Street 

Phone 362 

Annual Clearance Sale 
Our Entire Stock of Men’s and Women’s Shoes 

GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE 

The 
Boot Shop 

Home of the Florsheim Shoe 

710 Willamette Street Eugene, Oregon 


